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of such necessary powers within the limits of such city
as shall be prescribed by ordinance, but no such ordi-
nance shall conflict with any la\v of this state.

SEC. 2. Nothing in this act contained shall affect or
interfere with any of the powers and duties conferred
upon the state dair\' and food commissioner or his
deputies and agents by any law of this state. '

SEC. 3. Thisact shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 26th, 1895.

s.r.N-o.673. CHAPTER 204.

camiy. A-n act to prevent the adulteration of candy.

iSs*0.20!)! Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota :

Shan not SECTION 1. No person shall by himself his servant
Nduirmite. Qr agent or as the servant or agent of any other per-

son or corporation manufactuie for sale or knowingly
sell or offer for sale any candy adulterated by the ad-
mixture of terra alba, barytes, talc or any other min-
eral substance by poisonous colors or flavors or other
ingredients deleterious to health.

pcnHity, SEC. 2. Whoever violates any of the provisions of
this act shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one
hundred dollars ($100) nor less than fifty dollars
($50). All candy so adulterated shall be forfeited and
destroyed under direction of the court.

SEC. 3. Thisact shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 25th 1895.

H. F. Xo. -13. CHAPTER 205.

oiam,. A_n act to pro vide for the encouragement of the mniw-
facia™, f&cture of sugar and paying a bounty therefor.

TO C- S°io Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
on - so? sota:

Bounty. SECTION 1. That there shall be paid out of the state
treasury to any corporation, firm or person engaged in

zee SI-M . so t^e manilfacture of sugar in this state from beets, sor-
ghum, or other yielding canes or plants, a bounty of
one (1) cent per pound upon each and every pound of
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sugar so manufactured under theconditions and restric-
tions of this act.

SfiC. 2. No bount3'snall he paid upon sugar not con- stan/iani re-
taining at least ninety (90) per cent of crystallized qure '
sugar. The quantity and quality of sugar upon which
bounty is claimed shall be determined by the secretary
of state, with whom all claimants shall, from time to
time, file verified statements showing the quantity and
quality of" sugar manufactured by them, and upon
which such bounty is claimed.

The said secretary shall, without unnecessary delay, inspection.
visit or cause to be visited by such person as he shall
designate in writing, the factory where said sugar has
been produced or manufactured, and take such evidence
by the sworn testimonj' of the officers or employes of
such factory, or others, as to amount and quality of
sugar so manufactured, as to him, or the person so
designated by him, shall appear satisfactory and con-
clusive.

The sugar so manufactured shall be placed by the
manufacturer in original packages, which shall be
examined and branded by the said secretary, or person
by him designated, with a suitable brand, showing the
quantity and quality of sugar contained in each of said
packages of which an acctirate account shall be kept
by said inspector, and filed in the office of the secretary
of state.

SEC. 8. It shall be the duty of the secretary of the Resident in-
state to appoint a resident inspector at each town BPector-
where one (1) or more manufactories of sugar may be
located in this state, the aggregateoutput of which fac-
tories shall exceed five hundred (500) pounds of sugar
per day, and such examiner shall make such examina-
tions, take such evidence and make such records and
reports as is specified in section two (2) of this act.

The compensation or fee for such services of said resi- compensation.
dent inspector shall not exceed the sum of twenty-five
(25) cents per package for each package so branded,
nor the sum of five (5) dollars per day for any one (1)
day's service, and such resident inspector shall be
required to give a good and sufficient bond in the sum
of not less than two thousand (2,000) dollars to the
State of Minnesota, contingent on the fai thful perform-
ance of his duties, said bond to be approved by the said
secretary of the state.

Said fees for compensation, together with the cost of
said brand and any and all analysis that the said
secretary of the state or other authorized inspectors
shall require to be made, shall be borne and paid by the
claimant for said bountv.
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SEC. 4. When any claim arising tinder this act is filed,
verified and approved by the secretary of the state, as
herein provided,he shall certify the same to the auditor
of state, who shall draw a warrant upon the state
treasurer for the amount due thereon, pa}"able to the
party or parties to whom said sum or sums are due.

Provided, that no bounty as herein provided shall
he paid before the first (1st) day of January eighteen
hundred and ninety-six f 1896).

SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force on
and after its passage.

Approved April 16th, 1S95.

H. F. Xo. r>. CHAPTER 206.
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An act to regulate the use of pound nets in
tioual waters.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-

sota:

SECTION 1, The board of game and fish commission-
ers of this state are hereby authorized to license the use,
in international waters, of pound nets of the character
and subject to the regulations hereinafter contained
and to issue licenses for such use, and when said nets
are of the character herein allowed and being used iti
conformity with this act and the license granted by
said board, their use is hereby legalized. The size of
the mesh of the pot or pound of the pound net shallnot
be Jess than one and three-fourths (1%) inches bar
measure or "three and one-half (S'/b) inches extension
measure.

Said pound nets may be set in strings; but no string
of such nets shall exceed three (3) in number, and tie
leads of such nets shall in no case exceed the following
lengths:

The shore lead, eighty (80) rods and the leads
between the pounds or pots, fifty (5O) rods in length.

Said net or string of nets shall not be set less than
twenty-five hundred (2500) feet apart nor within fire
hundred (500) feet of the mouth of any stream and for
everj' ten (10) miles of nets set there shall remain an
open space of five (5) miles where no nets shall beset,
which five (5) miles space shall be in excess of the
twenty-five hundred (2500) feet above mentioned.

SEC. 2. Any one desiring to use such r.et, or string of
nets shall, before so doing, make written application
for such privilege to the board of game and fish com-


